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Bapt. Wean attended the Bute Educa
tional Convention la Columbua last week,

An effort will be made to induce 'the
Legialatore to proTide tome method of
County Bopervision of Common Schools.

The depression la the iron trade in
England haa brought about an appalling
state of destitution among the operatives
at Sheffield.

A. J. Blanchard, son of Dr. Blanch
ard of Penfleld, and brother of the Re
corder, haa been appointed Deputy Sher-
iff of this county.

The pastors of the several churches of
Wboater published a touching circular
letter addressed to their congregations,
and appealed to them for a united and
earnest Christian effort, beginning with
the week of prayer.

Some of the Cleveland people are ob
jecting, through the newspapers, to the
intense cold produced by the salting of
the street car-track- s, claiming that the
weather is cold enough without, and that
it is very injurious to horses driven upon
the streets. -

Fifty years ago Blackwood reviewed
"Willina Cullen Bryant's maiden efforts
in verse, and in this wise dispeeed of the
poet now world renowned: "Mr. Bryant
is not, and never will be, a great poet.
He is In fact a very sensible young man,
of a thrifty disposition, who knows how
to manage a few plain ideas in a hand'
some way."

The late annual pew-rentin- g in Ply
mouth church summed up for church ex
penses the snug sum of $40,781. The
pews which went by bids aggregated (he
sum of nearly $28,000 and the regular
rentals brought the remaining $18,000.
The renting of pews in that church for
the last twenty-fir- e years amounts to al
most a million and the loss in collecting
the same has been less than $9,500.

"We second the motion of the Syria
Republican for a move by our Legisla-
ture on the tramp question.' If they
win not work why should they be allowed
to prowl around the country committing
all manner of depredations said crimes.
If we must support them let us have
them confined and if possible, made to
serve the state. Who of our representa-
tives will be the first to move in this
matter, and earn the lasting gratitude of
his constituents. '

DeWitt C. Talmage doesn't object to
being lied about in a geneisl . a it
makes the world curious to know what
kind of a man he is snd run to hear-him- ,

but when it comes to slanderous misrep-
resentations concerning his domestic re-

lations he does not meekly bear it and
then turn the other cheek for some more;
but with all the thunder and lightning
positivenesa of which be is capable, he
nails the falsehood in a way to fix it for-
ever, sad then, offers a reward for the
person who dares to assert it again. If
everybody's detainers might be handed
over to this clerical executioner there
would be little need of a warmer place
here or hereafter.

The Farmer's Review says: ""What is
wanted by our dairymen is abetter home
demand. Wc have no doubt the con-
sumption of cheese in this country is in-

creasing, but not in proportion to the in-

crease of production. Just how this is
to be done is the problem. To introduce
it into the army as a ration would be a
great point gained in this direction. Dai-
rymen themselves must originate the
means of pushing home business." To
which the Chagrin Falls Exponent adds;
"The problem is not a difficult one of
solution. Hake good, eatable cheese,
so that when a piece ia bought at the
grocery it will be eaten and another pur-
chased; so that the patrons of the fac-

tories who now consume but little cheese
win turn toand become active consumers .

Put in all the cream, and lessen compe-
tition among butter-make- rs so that they
win get better prices and stick to the
business instead of becoming competi-
tors of the cheese makers."

Educational.

At the Ohio Educational Convention
last week Vf. W. Boss, Supt. of the Fre-

mont schools spoke si length on the de-

fects of the ungraded schools. The main
points consisted of the following objec-tion-a

which we clip from the Cleveland
Leader: "...1st. The want of scholarship tn the teach-
ers of these schools aad oft times their youth
and in inexperience, aa objection that will
hold very frequently against the graded as
well aa the ungraded schools..

Sd. The enselrss division of the school-V3s- r
in many parts of the state Into a som-r- u

a and winter session.
8d. Hie frequent ebatigcs of teachers re-- it

dtlng parity from this division of the
hoof year aad partly from other causes.

- 4th. The smallness of the schools result-- I
ig partly from this division ot the school

nax and partly from too great a number of
s jbdistricta.

5th. The mongrel system of township
and sub-distri- boards dividing and subdi-
viding responsibility.

6th. Lastly the entire want of adequate
supervision and oversight of these schools,
each school running its owa independent
course subject to a semiannual change of
teachers, aad the responsibility which is di-

vided among 40.000 unpaid officers through-
out the State becoming so inflnltesslmal that
no one feels it, and no one assumes it.

- These drawbacks suggest their appropriate
remedies.

1-- A higher grade ot qualifications In the
teachers. .

2. The consolidation of the school rear.
S. Greater permanency in the employment

of teachers. . .

4. The consolidation of school districts.
5. A township board of education to take

charge of the schools of the township.
0. County supervision. -

At this Convention the Committee on
Besolutions reported as follows: .

Wnuu. ' This convention holds these
truths to be absolute sad universal:

1. That the concern of parents for the
good of their children absorbs and controls
all other human interests.

8. That the welfare of the Btate depends
upon the morality aad Intelligence of its peo-
ple.

S. That to prepare children for successful
and useful lives, aad for the Just performance
of their duties in the primary meetings, snd
at thejpolls, good schools are indispensable.

4. That good schools cannot be secured
without the direction and supervision of
skilled experts: and

Wkxkxas, The truth last named is further

upported by experience and observation to
the effect

1. That while verv crest improvement
has been made in the schools of the cities
under supervision, the ungraded schools of
the rural districts have made little advance
ment.

a. That rn conseanence or ine improved
conditio? ot the schools of the States in
which county soperristen wis first Intro,
duced. State after State has incorporated it
as apart of its system of school admlnlstr.
Uon. till at the present time it is a cherished
feature of the school systems in three--
loui-tb- s ox the States ot the Union.

8. That It is the common estimate of ob
servers' that one-hal- t of the time of children
attending; the rural district school is wasted
for want of the adaptation ot each success-
ive step of Instruction to that which f re
cutita ana uu wmen is to ioiiow.

4. That the people of the rural districts
who are within reach of town or city
schools, and who are able to meet the ex-
pense, very commonly seek to have their
children educated in these schools.

6. That the boys and girls thus sent to
cities for education are estranged from the
life and duties of the farm and country
household, and that as a result the tendency
of population Is to lar-re-r cities, thus inter'
ferlna with the proper distribution of labor
and with the best development of the re
sources of the whole country.

a. That in toe management oz railroads,
manufactories and all other enterprises, a
lam per centaee ot the whole expense Is
riven to oversight and direction, and that
wnere wis isnegieciea, nnanciai disaster is
the consequence.

7. That wherever this subject hss been
thoroughly and impartially investigated by
the people, the almost unanimous opinion is
that faithful and earnest supervision of the
common schools af the whole State is vital
ly essential to progress.

In consideration ot the principles and
facts above stated be it

Resolved, That this convention, composed
of friends of education and teachers, do
hereby respectfully and earnestly recommend
the adoption of a system of responsible su
pervision la every county 01 we btate.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
Did you ever hear that little story of

the dead lion, and bow various other an
imals, including him of the long ears,
amused themselves by kicking defunct
majesty? I have, and am always re
minded of it about this season, when
pretty much everybody who has a chance
to print his remarks steps bravely up
and kicks the old year. And I don't
know why it is, but it seems to me that
no year that has given up the ghost since
I first saw the light was so soundly be
labored on its deathbed as 1878. What
can be the reason? It was a pretty good
year as years go To be sure it had its
little irregularities, which I suppose I
might dwell on, but please show me the
year that has got along witnout vnem
Let us remember the proverb which for
bids us to speak anything but good of
the dead, and not add poignancy to old
Father Time's latest bereavement by cir-
culating evil reports about his newly-entombe- d

offspring.
Then as to the New Year, I suppose I

ought to make a few remarks by way of
conforming to custom, but really I know
no sensible reason for doing so. Every
one of vour readers knows just as much
about him as I do; in fact those of them
know more who sat up to witness his ad
vent into the world. I find myself get
ting too old for such vigils, and much
prefer sleeping through the eventful mo-
ment when every glass is raised to pledge
the health of the new-come- r. Bo ail
can say about 1879 just now is, that he
is a little inclined to be cold. Almost his
first official act was to put bis foot on tbe
mercury of my thermometer and drive it
way down below par, shovel Broken ice
by the thousand tons into our rivers and
harbor, and turn us into a red-nose- d and
cold-toe- d community. II any or his iu
ture proceedings in this vicinity prove
worthy of record, it will afford me great
pleasure to communicate them to you.

If you can pardon my tendency to
quote fables, allow me to refer you once
more to xsop, this time noticing what
he says about that large mountain which,
once upon a time, after groaning and
earthquaknig around for a considerable
period, and thereby filling thi neighbors
with breathless and awe-strick- expec-
tation, brought forth a particularly small
mouse. Perhaps you may see some ap-
propriateness in the allusion in connec-
tion with the formal resumption of specie
payments. .

Owing to the fact that New Tear's is
a legal holiday in New York, the practic-
al evidenoe of resumption namely the
reception of greenbacks in payment of
duties at the Custom-Hous-e was not
shown until the 2d Inst. On that day
Wall St., presented a gala appearance.
Immense flags floated from either aide of
the main entrance to the Custom-Hous-e,

while leading banks and private banking
establishment) displayed similar patriot-
ism. A broad smile was over the face
of the whole financial world. For the
first time since 1802, merchants and bro-
kers passed their entries by the payment
of greenbacks instead of gold. Inside
the cashier's office where formerly bad
been a constant chink of gold in the
scales or upon the counters' tables, on
Thursday there was comparative quiet,as
the crisp notes were handed in with a
chuckle. For sixteen years had the mer-
chants staggered from their banks under
the weight of gold. A bsg containing
$3,0u0 of this metal is about all an able-bodi-

man can carry without looking
one-side- and when it ia remembered
that some business houses pay duties to
the amount of $75,000 at a time, an idea
of the physical relief alone may be had.
The daily business at the Custom-Hous- e

often aggregates over half a million, and
on special occasions, such, for instance,
as a change in the rate of tariff, the
amount ia much greater, having reached
the sum of two and a half millions of
dollars. Thus is business good or bad
with Uncle Sam, aa with us poor hopeful
or despondent mortals. During the af-
ternoon of the 2nd instant. Collector
Merrill visited the carhiur's office to find
everything running si smoothly as though
the new system had been under full way
for months.'

At the sub-treasu- there was little or
no excitement; holders of greenbacks
making no efforts to redeem them in coin,
Assistant-Treasur- er Hillhouse had in his
vaults to meet the demand $110,000,000
in gold. Business began at 10 o'clock;
the Navy-Yar- d fired a National salute,
and one (0 young man appeared at the
wicker-gat- e of the sub-treasu- to re-

ceive his double-eagle- s for greenbacks
a good deal of gun and bunting for a
small matter, bix month ago, how the
foea of resumption would have laughed,
or any of the rest of us for that matter,
to be told that at the close of the first
day of specie paymenis tbe Government
would have a larger gold reserve than a
its opening! But that was just what oc-

curred. During Thursday, only $132,-00- 0

coin waa paid out by the sub-treasu-

while $400,000 in the same money
was received.

In mercantile circles the tiny dollar
pieces were eyed suspiciously, and in
some cases were refused point-blan- peo- -

le being afraid for their genuineness,
i short, the only trouble connected with

resumption day waa among those who
could not resume either- - in gold, green
backs, or small change.

One of the most notable occurrences of
the dsv was the closing of the Gold
Room of the Stock Exchange, a complete
history of which for the past sixteen
years, would make a thrilling volume.
In this room the ever-varyin- g price of
the coin has been made day after day for
all this time, during which it has wit
nessed thousands of transactions involv-
ing thousands of millions of money.
Marvelous fortunes hsve been made and
lost within its walls. It war all but de-

serted yesterday, and not a single tran
saction was recorded, rne indicator
stood at 100 all day, as in fact it had
stood for several days previous. At noon
the chairman and other officers retired,
after locking up their desks and the fin-
gerboard of the indicator. "This is the
end of IV.one of them said, as he passed

out reluctantly, and the Gold Boom was
closed, lot us hope never to be reopened.

Bucn was resumption day, long antici-
pated and much dreaded. In the light
ot its peaoef ul passage, how comically
tne aismaiiy propnetlc columns read that
have been printed during the past year
warning tne nation of the terrible and
ruinous financial convulsion which would
Inevitably mark its dawn. I don't
know but it is a little early yet to crow
over its succesful accomplishment, but
the first day of specie payments certain-
ly gave no great cause for anxiety re-
garding their permanent maintenance.

ItADIX.

(Tor the ExTSircisa.
Some Funeral Customs.

Dkab Mr. Editor : I think that it is
in accordance with the eternal fitness of
things that I should write you another

letter lor the benefit or tnefirivate late occurrei-c- e or two haa turned
my mind to the subject Indicated above,
and as we live in an age of reform.I bave
wondered whether it would not be well
to suggest a few reforms ia the line of
our mortuary observances. There are
several things to which permit me to call
attention, as being decidedly objectiona-
ble in our present funeral usages.

First of all, wo object to carrying the
corpse to the church and exposing it to
the gaze of a multitude. It seems too
much like making a spectacle of the poor
cold mass of clay. It would be far bet-

ter to expose it to view only in the house
of mourning, to the few friends who
might wish to take a parting look, and
whose last long glance would be that of
affection and not of curiosity. But ' if
nothing will do but unveiling it to public
gaze, in a public place then we suggest
that the mourners themselves taae weir
farewell in private. Our custom which
at least, expects them to make demon
stration of their grlel in tne presence ox
a crowd, is a needless piece of cruelty.
Sorrow for the dead is a sacred thing.
and we should not compel its exhibition
to gratify our desire to know how much
"they really thought of the deceased."

Then there is another thing to which
we take exception, and that is the vast
amount of eulogy that is often lavished
upon the departed. Perhaps it would be
more accurate to say that we do not ob-
ject to the eulogy, but we think that it
comes in in the wrong place. We think
that it ought to come before death. We
are in favor of saying good words to our
friends, and about our friends while they
are yet in the flesh, and in a condition to
appreciate them. While many quote
with approval that precept of Solon:
"Concerning the dead speak nothing but
good," there ia another of Ms precepts
which is too often forgotten, "Kevue not
the living," This is by far the nobler
maxim of the two. There are many
hearts in the dust to-da- y, that would have
been cheered and encouraged, and that
might have been made to beat longer
than they did, if even a tithe oi the good
words spoken over the comn, had oeen
uttered during life. There are many ton
ers in the household, patiently bearing
their burdens and doing their work, to
whom a few words of appreciation from
those for whom their lives are worn out.
would be better than gold. There are ma
ny laborers for the public good, whose
lives are spent in the interests oi human'
ity, whose deeds are unnoticed until
those who wrought them have gone, dy-
ing perhaps with the feeling that they
had lived in vain. But at their graves it
is discovered that they have been public
benefactors, and their work is lauded in
terms of warmest commendation. But
what is it worth now to him whose ears
are closed forever? We believe, then.
that all just and merited praises should
be used, not to gild the coffin, but to
brighten life's daily pathway.

There is yet another thing in our pres
ent funeral us acres that we desire to en
ter a protest against, and that is the
fashion of wearing mourning. We ob-
ject to it because it is merely a fashion.
and a fashion without any rational basis,
The amount of black in which we shroud
ourselves is no sign of the amount of
grief we feel at our friend's departure.
And then when we relapse into hall- -

mourning is it an indication that our
grief ia now only half as great as when
we wore full mourning? And then when
the sombre garb haa been laid entirely
aside, does it show to the world that our
friend has passed entirely from mind and
that we are no longer sorry that he was
taken away? Is this the philosophy of
wearing mourning? If not then what is
it? We fear it will be difficult to discov-
er. We fear that there is no philosophy
in it. We fear that it is like a groat
many other dictates of fashion a mere
caprice. We can not, certainly, adopt
the theory that a suit of mourning is in-

tended to be a sort of thermometer of
the state of the affections, to let the world
know from time to time, at what point
our sorrow for the dead stands. But we
object to it again, because it imposes up-
on many poor families an expense which
they are ill able to bear. 8-- long as it ia
the fashion they feel that they must have
these clothes as weU as anybody else.
So indeed they mnst, unless they want
to. excite comment in the community,and
be looked upon by other people as being
extremely heartless and not caring for
their friends. The money thus expended
is often needed by these poor people to
buy food to prevent their own funerals
from being next in order.

Now, Mr. Editor, when wa find that
everybody is acting upon the suggestions
here made as of course they will we
may point out a few more objectionable
features in our funeral customs.

Poloktus.
Oberlin, Ohio, Dec. 23, 1878.

In A Lumberman's Camp.
By one of those sudden reverses of for-

tune that occur through no fault of the
victim, a Michigan lumberman and mill-owne- r,

and his wife find themselves this
winter in the heart of the pine woods
with a mill and a small army of hands,
as they express it "sawing their way out
to daylight again."

The husband an accomplished machin-

ist and mechanic, and the wife fluent in
mathematics and French conjugations,
and disciplined by years of experience
as a teacher, has heretofore proved that
bralus also help amazingly in tho ready
learning and prudent management of
household and business interests, and
preserves the happy balance, attaining
both comfort and economy.

We copy, without, permission, the fol-

lowing extract from a private letter:
"We number nearly half a hundred in

the mixture we call our family. Some
hunters are stopping with us just now.
Had venison steak for breakfast. It ia
as common as beef here and not half as
good, and it ia such a pity to hunt down
the pretty, harmless creatures.

Had it been possible we would have
been glad to be at home in Ohio, Thanks-
giving day. As it was we had a nice
dinner of roast beef, oysters, mince pie,
etc., with our men, and only invited one
guest, the express agent, a friend of .
The bushels of dried sweet corn and of
canned berries and tomatoes, and other
edibles put up preparatory to coming
here are opportune now.

I wish you could look into our dining
room when the men are seated at the two
long tables. We seat 28 at once and
have to set the table twice, and set in
as good style as any hotel table, and
they are waited on by as neat looking
help.

The dining room and our room are
plastered, the other rooms are only plas-
tered on the outside. One wing of the

house we have to use for a store this win-
ter from which to supply our household
and hands connected with the mill. It
looks like an country store
with dry goods, groceries, provisions,
meats, boots, shoes, overshoes, etc.
Our own room has to be sitting-roo- and
bed-roo- in one, with bed, bureau, so fa,
rocking-chair- s, sewing-machin- e, etc, and
a stove in which there is always a fire,
and here when tired and confused I rest.
read, think or sew. I get midnight sup
pers lor tne night-ru- n and don't work
much about the house unless some of the
girls are ill which often happens. There
is really no chance lor invalids here. 1
am fortunate in my cook. She is a wo-
man of much refinement and considera-
ble culture, the first companion I have
had among all my girls or women. My
other girls are much nicer than they av
eraged at tbe old place, and the seven
families that comprise this village lu the
forest are all above the average. So you
see that one great dread 1 bad of coming
here waa uncalled for. Our house is
large, comfortable and convenient
though the lumber of it was growing so
short a time before it became our shelter.
Our friends need have no anxiety about
us. We are well, perfectly comfortable,
and don't have half the care and annoy-
ance we have seen in what people are
wont to call, "better days," and our busy
life is a good medicine. Oar loss wss a
great blow to us, nut we don t spesx oi
it, and we want our friends to help us to
forget It.1

"Anotber Town Heard From.
Dr. M. M. Fenner. Fredonla. N. T.

Dear air: I have always been opposed to
patent medicines, but I had been an Invalid,
being affected with dizziness and fainting
flu caused by biliousness, deranged bowels
snd stomach, and Impaired nerves for sever-
al years. I doctored a great deal but still
they grew worse. I have taken seven bot-
tles at your Blood and Liver Remedy ard
Nerve Tonic, and have not hid one since I
began Its use. I am happy to sav that I feel
fully restored by your excellent medicine,
which I recommend on every occasion. If a
system is out of order it appears to have the
power to restore it to health, and that is
wnat la wanted. ubid u. tH.Bust!, N. Y., July 31, 1878.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Remedy
and Nerve Tonic may well be called
"The conquering hero" of the times. It
is the medical triumph of the age. Who
ever haa "the blues" should take it, for
it regulates and restores the disordered
system that gives rise to them. It al-

ways cures Billiousnest and Liver Com
plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Uonstipa
tion. Headaches, Fever and Ague, Spleen
Enlargments, (scrofula, Erysipelas, rim
pies, Blotches, and all skin eruptions
and blood disorders; Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy; Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves
and Nervous Debility; Restores flesh
and strength when the system is running
down or going into decline; cures i e- -
male Weakness and Uhronic ltneuma
tism, and lelieves Chronic Bronchitis,
and all Long and Throat difficulties.
It does these things by striking at the
root of disease and removing its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough Honey
will relieve any cough in one hour.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Belief cures any
pain, as tooth-ach- e, neuralgia, colic or
headache in o to su minutes, ana reaany
relieves rheumatism, kidney-complain- t.

diarrhoea, dysentery. For sale by Dr. a.
B. Emerson. Dr. Fenner's St. Vitus
Dance Specific. One bottle always cures.
For sale by dealers.

B.D. Palmer, D.D.S.
Successor to Dr. J. J. Stedmsn.

Especial attention given to the

Preservation of th.o
natural Teetli

By filling and cleaning.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Inserted upon all the various bases

known to the profession.

WALL WORK WARRANTED,
OFFICE IN BANK BUILDING.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. MoLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rpHE countenance is pale and leaden-colore- d,

with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
checks; the eyes become dull; the pu-
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is ir.
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds;
a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c

Whenever the above symptoms
are found" jo exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY"

in any form ; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C Mc-La- ne

and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy " for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Ililious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used preparatory

to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are nnequaled.

BEWARE OF m ITATIONB.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid with

the impression Da. McLane's Liver. Pills.
Each wrapper hears the signatures of C

McLank and Fleming linos.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C Mc-

Lane's Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh. Ta., the market being
full of imitations of the name HcLaiie,
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

Baldwin, Laundon & Co.'s
GREAT ATTRACTION

i --OF

FALL & WHITER "DRY GOODS.

1

el
4 If si

i

Dross Goods
Of every style and quality, at prices to suit
the purchaser, comprising uiacK ana fancy
Bilks, very low ; Black Cashmeres the best
ever offered offered in this market for the
money.

Jamestown Alpaccas, in new stvles. more
desirable and cheaper than ever before.

Our stock ot Ladies' Foreiirn and Domes .
tic Dress Goods is very full and complete, Inana at prices mat, cannor Iall to sausiy tne
demands ot all.

Domestic Ginehams In laroe Quantities
from ten cents to a shilling.

Prints in treat variety, from four to elirht
cents.

We Lave the exclusive sale of fhe

3-BI-
N

4 Sku
Foreign and Domestic Shawls a fine as-

sortment selected with great care.

Our Linen Stools.
Table Linen from 25 cents upward. Nap-

kins unprecedently low. Toweling fit beau-
tiful quality, and of every grade. Handker-cuief- b

a very line stock. &iuu ss low as
four cents each.

notions.
We carry a full line of notions consisting

of Hosiery, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, La-

dles' Neck Wear, etc., also a very lanre
stock of Robert's Needles snd Cutlery
which are guaranteed to plecse In every re-

spect. They are tLe very best In tho world.
Our stock ot

Hardware
and Groceries

fs ample and the price suited to meet the
wanta of everybody. An decant stock of
choice

Carpets and
Oil Clotlis.

An agent Avanted in this locality
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A KNOWLEDGES SOC

Oh
CO

We make a Letter
The Highest Pieiniutn Awarded

u Strictly Flnt-Clns- a Pontile Thiwixl Lock Stlteti
CO any atiicr, and cuuiMnlng Hie late Uuroveint

X FOR WHICH TUK STANDARD

Far MtiuiMw, Xcxtras

understood

best
Active

CLIATON
FLacETKcw

H0LBR00K BUOS.,

not neglect care lose
your small amount money
expended to tlieui condi-

tion is good Wo keep
Tooth Brushes, and Mouth

and be glad select
each of our patients such us their
care demands.

This time of tho have
your bad tee'li removed before the
weather comes and they begin ache.

mske Gold,
Gum and Celluloid riates (besides

kinds), but Gold much
base artificial teeth than Rubber.

Examination and free.
We be glad to work who

desire services.
Teeth extracted without pain

use Nitrous Gas. 0-- 3

Holbrook Bkotukks.

tauter titan

Ui you.
Capital

women, wanted
everywhere forna. the time.
ly and terms free. Addreaa Co. AO
gnsta. Mala.

Domestic Cottons at astonishingly low
prices. The best bleached cotton at 6J
cents ever offered at that price. Peerless
wraps 2U cents.

A very complete stock of

FlRTinels
Selling lower than ever.

Cloths and Cassimeres
unusual variety and quantity, which we- -

mate up to at prices tliat cannot
fail to please consisting of Overcoatings
and for men and children's wesr.
Also a verv large assortment of Ladies'
Cloaking and an unusually large stock
iteaay-maa- e

--jiosks irom aa.nu

following : and see it

Our winter stock of

Steady-mad- e

Clothing
Comprises a fine assortment of custom- -
made at prices so much below

previous to the to astonish
whose memory may extend back so long a
time. Also Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear
r.na uents' urnlsnlng Goods.

Robes and horse Blankets very eheap.
our purchases for our

BOOT, SHOE and RUBBER
department this season we hsve obtained a
larger and better selected stock of the newer
styles than ever before. We have Ladies',
Mioses' and Children's Shoes, also Men's
and Hoys' and Shoes, which we can
sell crcatlv below anv former In
fact in departments prices more fav--
orauie ior purchaser man nave been
Known ior years.

citizens Wellington and
will well to look over oar stock before
purchasing. We will trv to Dlease
showing goods and prices satisfac
tory.

to supply the rapid demand !

DOLLARS!
First-clas- s Sewing Machine!

Reliable STANDARD

SrPKRfOR ! I !

machine at any price, CD

the Stitch at the Centennial.
W
O

A CARD TO

THE PUDLIC.

We vrlsli to say one of our oldest and
most experienced physicians, after giving

Dr. Arnold's
COUGH KILLER

trial, pronounces. It FAB
to any Cough Remedy ever saw.

The doctor had been afflicted with a severe
cold, which would not yield to any perscrlp.
tion he could compound, but with one bot-
tle of Cough Killer, was so much re-
lieved that came back and bought seven
bottles If any one wishes to know
who tne doctor is we will inform them by
calling at our store.

CROSSMAN fe FLUMMER,
City Hall Drag Store,

Corner Street and Nicollet Avenue,
MiimBAPous, Minx.

ARXOLD'S COUGH KILLER is sold by
druggists everywhere. 8w6

For sale by Dr. S. B. Emeison.

TO TTOTTWGr DLVH33NT

Just puVU'hid, in Sealed Enrdope. Prict 6 ct.
Tertur on thr Nature, Treatment, Kadlcal

tu.o of Seminal or Spermatorrhoea.
Involuntary Fmlaslona.

err unit and Impedimenta Mar-riaf- re

r?ttra)lv: Consumption. ptlrps-y- . Fits;
Mental and I'hyalcai lQcnpaclty. aC By ROBKKT
J. ci h fcUYS JvLLk, M. author tue trten
Boot," etc.

Tbe world author. this admirable Lec-
ture, proves from bla experience that the
awful of maybe effectually
removed medicine, danirerous
sumir:) operation, bounties, Instrunienta. ring, or
contlalt: pointing out cure at certain

elTectuaL by every sufferer, do matter
what hl- - ciiudltloa may lie, may cheap-
ly, privately radically.

fre-T- hl return will prove thousands

Sent under seal, plain envelope, address,
post- - paid, on receipt oi six cents or 2 postage stamps.

Address tbe Publishers,

The Culvorwell Medical Co.,
41 Ann New York,

P. O- - 4586.

roar town. S5 Ontfl

$G6 free. No ilak. Header, yon wan
burtlntaa which persona of either

aex can make areat tar all the time
they work, wrl.e for paiticulara to H. H&LLB-r- r A
Co.. Portland. Mains- -

warranted sent to yon for

Examination Before You Pay For It.
And no obligation to keep one. If not Barraa than any machine joa ent had.

swing1 Machine $20. ?

cannot

A
all

in

'rliln. mttf complete In equipments than
uia, with the eld well-trie- d Qualities

SO POfULAE.
A Faithful Famtljr fXotrlr-i- Mir bine In crei-- tffe of tlie word tVt runs rmooth does every deacrip

tton of plain fmtT ncwlnir Iti. and tvrt.:i:y if.r-otu- r well made, and bo thoroughly tented
whllr tn ute for ynm tn Thotinuds KitniilUf. tliat fiM-i- i mpcMue that leaves our Factory la warranted for

a, keiu In ortlfr ir. tf cuaritr. Moth y Kt fun-te- at If not perfectly Satisfactory, n

i rmc Down IIkmiw ux otheb to Facta Machine Is
by more complt-t- out lit nf nuimr.ns nf;il attachments f.tr all feln-l- i of wortc (free of

extra rhartre) tt.an la jrUvn w'.th uy orher nittciifn: t f.rir,. Xhu fcuu-dir- j Machine haa more good
altMr than tin of doiil'le the pnc. Lioiit ah Kaht Kt'VM.vci, child can It. Strono akt

U'KJtBLi. never out order. certain In m. No tteICMi Com or Cams to wear cat or
make nolve Will La-- t ron Ykikh. It ready In motm-nt- , and In an hour. Makes the
lvoubte Thi end l.ic--k Sttirh, alike on Ih; s1'1--- of tht annl from cmnhrU. to leather, uses Khort, Straight
and tHron Needle. Kxt-- tonjt. Irue. eiudiy threaded shuttle. With JJkw Tmnsiow. Large
Bobbins capable h 'luii.ji one hmidr-- tl yard liinml. A Lanre Mronjr Machine with (treat widen arm,
klvliiH It many dettired iudltle and .apaeity tor Aide ran are wurk. It Is the machine In piin-cttit- e

lo pofut of cotisti' union. l'ie it once will ue no other. Aacnta wanted ia this
county to receive ordeia and dt liver ma- bluet, t Inductuents offered C'lenrynien, Teachers, Bnidneas

etc. Illustrated Uook, namirie u.t.k. with price bat, etc.. free, eatc del verv of sooda guaranteed
part of the world, bTAMAUi bKYvl-N- ti MACHINE CO., BKOA0W AY

York.
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OLD,

TRIED,
AHD

TRUE.
People at getting aoqaalnted-m-nd tho who

are not ought to be with the wonderful mertta o
that arest American Bonedr, the

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AHD BEAST.

Thla Ununent vrratnrmny originated tn Ameri-

ca, where Katnro prolde In her laboratory aoch
antidotes for the maladies of her chil-

dren. Its fame has been spreading for years,

until now It encircles the habUaOle globe.
The Uexk-a-n Kustang Liniment isamatchleM

remedy forall external ailments of man and beast.
To atock ownera and farraera It Is Invaluable.
A single bottle often saves a human life or re-

stores tne usefulness of an excellent bone. ox.
cow, or abeep. -

It cores foot-ro-t, hoof-all-, hollow horn, grub,
screw-worm- , alMolder-rot-, mange, the bites and
stings of poisonous ptllea and Insects, and every
such drawback tost, k breeding and bush life.

It cares every external trouble ot borate, such
as lameness, scratches, swlany, sprains, founder,
wiad-gan- , ring-bone- , eta, etc.

The Mustang Liniment Is the quickest
one in the world for accidents ocanrring in the
family, la the absence of a physician, such a
barns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc, and for rheuma-
tism, and stillness engendered by exposure. Par-

ticularly valuable to Hiners.
It is tne cheapest remedy in the world, for it

penetrates tbe muecle to the bone, and a single
application k generally sufficient to cure.

Xexican Xuetang Liniment Is pat up In three
sisee of bottles, tbe larger onea beins: proporOoav
Btelymtacb the cheapest. Bald everywhere. .

TUTT'S
PBILLS!
BnaaBaTBstsnsBBBBansa

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS
. THEY ARE WORTH THEIR

WEIGHT in GOLD
READ WHAT HE SAYS:

Da. Tctt: Dear Sir: For ten rears I hare
been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation antj
Piles. LastSprtnryourltlswprcrecommendetl
tome; I used them (but with little faith 1. I
am now a well man, have good appetite, diges-
tion perfect, regular stools, piles gone, ami I
have gained forty pounds solid flesh, They are
worth tbeir weight in gold.

Kkv. B. L. SIMPSON, Louisville. Ky.

. A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful source of many diseases, snch as
Dyspepsia. Si' fc Headache, Dysen-
tery, Billons Fever, A (rue and Fever, Jaundice,
JettKheomatiam41dneyComplalnt,Collc,etc.

Tntt's Pills exert a powerful Influence on the
L!ver,and will with certainty relieve that Impo-

rtant orfan irom disease, and restore its liurriutl
lunctiona.

The rapidity with which persons tnke on flesh,
whileundcrtheiufluenrcoftlieee pills, of itself
Indicates their adaptability to nourish the lody,
hence their efficacy in curing nervous debility,
dyspepsia, wasting of the muscles, sluggish-i- t ss
oftbellver,chronlrconstipation.andiiuparins
health and strength to the system.

CONSTIPATION.
Only with regularity of the bowels enn perfect

health be enjoyed. When the crmstipr.tion Is of
recent date, a single dose of TUTrS FILLS '

will suffice, but if it has become habitual, oue
pill should be taken erery night, gradually

tha frequency of the dose until a regular daily
moTCment is obtained, which will soon follow.

Sold Everywhere, as Cent.
OFFICE. 35 XTOULAY ST-- HEW YORK

J. W, HOUQHTOIT,

BRueaiBT,
offers a large variety of gods, useful and orna

mental, including

COMBS, POCKET BOOKS,
POROUS PLASTERS,

CONDITION POWDEES,
COUGH BALSAMS, "

PAIN KILLER,
LINIMENTS, AND

ot all kinds.

FAMILY DYE STUFFS,

Patent Medicines &

S ps for the toilet, and housekeeper.

LAMPS, LAMP CHIMNEYS, and
SHADES.

POND'S EXTRACT
Fancy Cologne Bottles, Fine

Colognes, Handkerc&'x Ex-
tracts, tvni Tooth

Fow&erSa

PRESCWPTIOUS

ACCURATELY DISPENSED.

F.vrv article put chased at my store warranted to b
of the beat materia.

L CZ7T.
r - irenil'lt. ffliniOf SKXSE

BOOK, to anypersoosurrerlna srlth with Consump-
tion, Asthma, Catarrh. Bronchitis, Loss of Voice or
Sore Throat. Send name and post office address.
With two 8 cent postaire and state your sick-
ness. The book iselcirantly illustrated. f4 PP. ia
mo. 187U. ) The lnformstion it contains, tn the prov-
idence of God. has ssved many Uvea. The author
has been treating: diseases of the Nose. Throat and
Lungs, as a special practice In Cincinnati since 1&7.
Address, DK. X. B. WOLFE, Cincinnati, Ohio.

printed at this office

Sale Bills on short notice and on
most reasonable terms.

Give ns a call.

mm MORPtTITiE bsbtt ataa.
istclj sad pecdil, esrcS. Faia.OPIUM Ka xaMieilT. Sat ataaw

ndlpsrtlcaiars. Dr Carttoa,
soai tSLgCalcajOiIll.

ILVC
TVhydo you carry that rnsty loolcfn? TVwewf ffts

Jin a, when yoa can make it look just as well aa a
lie uuc niui
BEOwirs rmrcn ebessiitg,

OB

BB0W3 SATI1T POLISH?
And ebm't let the children boots look an mats- - and
shabby, when an elee;M poUsh can be given
them by either of these Dressings, which you can
get at any Shoe store. It will not soil the skirts
when wee

In oo r.sequence of their neat popularity, there
are several imitation. To keep peace in toe family,
Ktve juur asMMoa a dox ot
BROWN'S ARMY & NAT! BLACKING,

nay oe on an equal roouna-- .
ed the srwanlsis and wtsflf
it the Paris Kxpositiosi, 1878.

for Sale by Dr. 8. B. Emerson.

The
Household

Medicine.

Hanson's

EVERY FAMILY
Should be supplied at ail times with a

remedy of acknowledged merit, for use In
case of accident, as well as to ease tbe many
aches and pains all are liable to. JXo rem-
edy has given snch perfect satisfaction in
every trial aa the Curative. In making this
assertion we know It can be substantiated
by evidenoe of the moat positive character.

Tbe CHRATITE is a Pana-
cea for Biteumfitiwrn, Nenral-.-.
gia, Sciatica, Nervous Head-acne- s,

Diphtheria, Sore
Throat, Cuts, Wounds, Barns,
Scalds, Bowel Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Toothache, Ear-
ache, or wherever there is
pain or inflammation.

The CURATIVE is readily taken by old
and yonng, and for external use IU sooth- -
ing influence makes It the most desirable
medicine for family use ever produced.

Give it a Trial.
And you will never be tvrthoat It.

SOLD BT aU DRUGGISTS.
PREPARED BY

LAWSC3 C3EXXCAL CO, Cleveland, a
LARGE NEW SIZE, 60 cento and $1.00.

BOOKS&MILL.Ott
larva, r nad Onia4a tsi

Wad lock, eosalatimi-at- . wita raaaaT
others, U tul lowing chapftrrfa A
comatiit wfotnanbood, Seiocu! of

-- mmm
fsTH3peraiuciu. cmupat.b'.eaud

Die. .Sterility in wutn, can aw and
to Pros: :t uttvn, its raaawa, Cclebac? andMatrimony roniparrd, Cetisjuir.l dnt:. Concrpttnn.

Xsova ad Cuurtai. itipetliinents W Mairiajre,
in male and female. Science of , Single life
considered. Law of Marriae, Law of Divorce, Leg aTrif ha
of married women, e'.c, includintc Diaeaaea peculiar to
Woman, their causes and A book for a

and considerate rcaduijr,. of 320 paxes, vith full Plait JsVS- -

gnvinf, by mail, eaiod for AO cent.
VTh Private Medical dffvlMP.

tiiosac
alto on 0Dormiattorhaa. Sexual Dabilitw. and in.otenov. Fmm se and fcxeeaof-a- . cansinar Aratlaal

EmiMfnna, Nervousness. Averaton to Soeietr, Confusion ot
Ideas, Physical decay. Dim nets oi siftht. IeteetiTc Mewwrjr,
Loaa of Sexaal Power, etc. Tnafcin- marrlaca Improper
or unhappy, tfTicjr treatment, and a treat many
Talnable receipts for tha eure of all fjriTTTt inttssti aaja
also, over 60 plate, AO cents.

Medical AJv,o,a leettm on Manhood and Womanhood, 10 ecwtet or
all three In on nicely bound volume, (1. They coataia
000 patrea and over 199 IHuatratlona, embracing every,
thing oo tha generative system that ia worth knowing, and
much that ia not published in any other work. Tha com-
bined volume ia positively the beat Popular Medical Book
published, and those dittatisned after getting It can hare
their money retunded. The Author la an experienced
Physician of many years practice, (as ia well known.) and
the adnce jciven, and Kulei f.tr treatment laid down, wiil
be found of great value to those suffering from tmpurttrse
of the system, early errors, lost vigor, or anv of the namcN
oat trouble romiug under the head of Prtvaxe"" or
Chronic" diseases. Sent In single volumes, or complete

in one, for Price in titatnpa. Silver or Ctirreocy. (Consul- -
tation conBdentiai, and letters are prnmptly ant! fnnkiv '

answered without charge.) Adrireee Dr. Butts' DiepOtt- -
tary, 12 2J. Gth b'U St. Louia, Ua. (Fatah lahod latW.)
9i For tale by New Dealer. AGENTS wavrt-wd- .

pi lis winiM ad pevaooa Bunerine; from(KLrPTtHE to rend him their trainee and address,
and hnreby airea them that they will learn af
aitMiKm. to tanr a l"ruM--,-r

VJ-&l-Cv-

To Presarne ana Beautify Tstir Homes Use ,

GUTTA F2BCHA PAINT,
mnr ttrjT pbrfbvitivv wit it;Fn
1 for Wood, Iron, Stone or Brick Structures,

for Sample Colors and Price Lists (FREE) to
GUTTA PERCHA PAINT COMPANY, 356
Euclid Avenue. Cleveland. Ohio.
ziSlyl For sale by Everett A Starr.

bltUUII mUilUHsV at IW

a Cake of SapoUo, a tmwf of wsSsr ams a ssmti, doth
sai annua, anil aasae

srn CUU-rO- a sa aasr sad aaek
WILL caau UOTSH aa i nana
Vltl fUkf BABBLE. ' -- J IHllBSI I

tllX TXXAl OIL ClOTHS, Ikm, 8rfr, its
VOL ClXtl BATS TXBS, WaaS SSSTsi.

max Ctlsl CIOCaaXT, nwnn, a&
vnncLEU srrraMi-Tosaastai- ii hii .
vm am wi3POTva.na.Mi asiirtw w.sne
wiu, ruuss its, laws isppsi
WILL TQUsa aSIVSS jmm waaa Ihtm
WILL TO Lisa anaalftairiitiaM
WILL CUSS sBBisnSililarUrlss aa4ls

aSB CHEaTEa laaa cos?, bur-- , BMIrs Has,

Price fCc Per Cako.
AT.T4 pt,". r?n.

For saiu by Dr. S. B. Emerson.

Private Heapttat, KB I I A new wstb. nriea A
3. Clark Su,cacsa, I cents by aanil. M yste-i-

111. rSpecisvUy, all I I of KaMia, Ffcjst-ete-

friva4auCarouleaall of Marriage. Or--
rtaan in.irsin, I
Coeseliasrou free.! I Diseases af Teeth and
l.awinaa Marl RMtls. 1 -- aoaood; a wealth ef
men. send oea dollar i toe and vsioaU
tar samples or aeaii ef interest
rabba r gooda, and I to bU sexes. HotiiJng
rateable tassraactaa I I aatsaalve as goad taste
be-- I aad jsaeeaaanta, hfer
WW rentale pills, SS E never Wtere
par BOX. 1 Ke taauly
borne aad nurse fori IaaaUea be with oat iu
Ladles, danast eaa I Dr. A. O.

IBCBuveOe, J0 Clark St.

KEEP'S SHIRTS
BestOnaUtr. Perfect Flttlnr.

WAJISTJTTA fi08L3H A BEST IRISH tXUKui
O Ci K sop's Fartly-IIad-e Iresw

7 W nirsa,miT plain seams to ,
cCstom shiktsj, or? .

BaaansMakte O'e'VU ,
An.lmalaa.lplUBtt.aarrMwIfe sack kalfUM.

Henri address on postal eanl for samples and
circulars with directions for

KROTHalULlm W.stli RtmnA4.M.. ra
eea'lA-tfcaaa- a SUUUva bUSt. Louis, alo.

Perfuse, the Breath,'ran - made offensive by sv
Catarrh, Decayed Teetli,
Fool 8tomach, &c, Ac .

Cfera-vme- Binders and Speakers vrfll And
them to give immediate relief and a clear voice.
uooa ior uuiaren ; also loung ana via snonla
use them ; especially Yonne; Ladies and Ken.
Bold hy ail Druggists Confectioners, only Be.
TRIX M'f 'g Co., Rochester, N.Y.

for sale by Dr. S. B. Emerson.- -

- Ci ,;!
.A?..-- XJ OM!l A KEW IS.

VEST'0 i"t patented for than.
. wT 'i x 7Vi aaa cxrruu caw-jig- , inrEiraj,

Borinff, lrriniiig-Griiidii't- PoUriiinf,
Screw CiTttimr. Prire $5 to $50.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I

G hay's Srscino Mkdicisk
BsDE MARK. Is especially TRADC

Teeonime saiflas an unfailing,
car. for Sctfi- -

1L WlAKKlSS,
Hrca MATOa-u- u,

Imtotbw--
cv, and all as

that foI-- 4.in as.
Before TaMng qnsnc. on ajf After Taking.
of Xeiuory , TJnivereal Lassitade. la the Back,
Dimness of Vision. Premature Old; Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity, Consumption
and a Frematurs Grave, all of which as a rale are
first caused by deviating from the path of natnre
and over indulgence. The Speeifle Medicinvlts the
result of a life of study and naay years of esper-wr- ee

In treating these spacisl diseases.- -

FaU particulars ia our pamphlets which ws
send free by mall to ever yo .

The S eciae Medicine la sold by all Druggists at
f 1 per package, or six packages for $5, or will be
aent by mail on receipt of tbe money hy addressing

luaosAl aiB.ui(;ifc vu.,
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Dbtboit, Mien.tn Wellington by 8. B. Emerson, aad all

Druggiats everywhere.
Btrong, Cobb A Co., Knolesals Agents. Clave,

sad. Ohhv, , . . .
( . .: lWO-l- y


